
Alfred Cove foreshore, a new 7 ha nature reserye on the Swan ver.

BIRD COMMITTEE FIELD TRIP - 1978
On October 1l aud 12, 1978, members of the bird

Committee of the Western Australian Wildlife Auth-
ority and their guests took part in a field excursion.
The purpose of the excursion was to inspect a number of
wetland areas in the south-west, with emphasis on the
Coomelberrup area.

Members of the party were:
Mr. D. W. Arnold (Chairman, Bird Committee),

Drs. Servelty and Davies, Messrs Beeck, Hall,
Aitken, Spence and Masters. From the Depart-
rncnt of Fisheries and Wildlife were Messrs
Carmichael, Marshall, Lane, Munro, Jenrings,
Allen, Piggott and Lambert.

The first rendezvous was for lunch which was enjoyed
on the banks of Lake Coomelberrup. Following the
Iunch, a canoe inspectiol of the lake was made with
jnterest mailly being centred on the nesting thickets on
the northern shoreline. Bleak weather conditiors did
not affect the excrusion greatly though a disappointingly
lorv number of bird species were observed.

Particular interest was aroused by the locating of
Pinl<-eared D,,rck (Malacor hynclus min tbranaceus) iests
and Coot .(Fulica qtra) nests, some containing eggs,
some containing young birds.

Pink-eared duck nest at Coomelbeffup. This one contained
five eggs.

f rom Coomelber rup  the  parLy  t ra re l led  to  Walbvr ing
(Mud Hut) to inspect a White-necled Heron t)rde-q
lac i f t  q )  nes l ings i te .  A  numbero f  ner lsconta in ingeggs
uere  observed.  Th is  lake  was car r \ ing  hearv  ooou-
la t ions  o I  ducks  and i r  uas  gra t i f y ing  to -see th ; t  Wi i te
Lgrets lLgrertu alba) were sli l l  i lr the area. SiehLing. ol
Whi te  Egrer  nes ts  were  made dur ins  rhe-Too l ib in
ercurs ion  in  1975.

The party then moved to Narrogin and spent the
evening in discussion on the future study and uie of the
$ e t land s ;  s tems in  Western  {  r r . t ra l ia .

The. fo l low ing  morn ing .  w i th  the  cour te .y  and co-
opera t ion  o l 'Henry  Ha l l ,  an  in .pcc t ion  was made o f  the
Yenyening La kes .com men cing-al Qualandry Pool. Mr.
Ha nad prov lded a  number  o l  pouer  boa ls  and veh ic le ,
to assist in the inspection. This particular lake system
owes much of its existence to a low weir construcied at
Qualandry. The water has been able to back upA mountain Duck slands watch at Coonelberrup.



A White-neckcd Ileron ncar the nesi sitc at Walbyring

aDDroximately 28 kilometrcs since thc installation of this
welr. An irirmense body of rvater had accumulated
during thc good rl l ins of 1978 and rvaterfowl rvere
breeding on marry areas ol this lake system.

Particularly noticeablc was a high number of Black
Srvans (Clglrrs alralll-!), some with cygnels. On olre
small island visited, a number of swans' nests were
observed, aJl containing eggs.

From Yenyening the party moved to Lakc Mears to
irspect a recenlly installed diversion systcm which wil l
allow Lake Mears to hold good quantit ies of water for a
considerablc lergth ol t ime. The depth of the water at
the time of inspection was irpproximately two metres in
thc deepest part.

One o[ the many swans' ]lcsts on a Narrow Island in the
Yenyening Lakes

Follorving the inspection of Lakc Mears, the pafiy

noyed to the Avo11 Rivcr to inspect areas where siltalion
appeared io be posilg a serious pt'oblem.

Inspectiol was then made of Mr. J. Mirsters'property
whcre Mr. Masters explained a waler catchment and
storage systcm which he l.rad installed a lumber of ycars

ago to allow virtually fresh water to be kept on hand at
all t imes.

In a family cnvironment u,here salt has caused n.rary
problems, this system Jrad proved to be of considerable
value.

One dam (of approximately trvo ha) orr his property

contained fresh water arcl hacl proved to be a haven for a
considerablc number of rvaterfowl.

Following this inspection, the party brokc up and
headed home.

Appreciation is expressed io Mr. Hall ard Mr. Masters
for their valuable assistal]cc in 1he excursio1], and also to
the others who rvorked together to make this exercisc so
worthwhile.

L

White-necked Herons nest, containing 3 eggs.

Inspecting one of the storage dans on J. Masters (4th liolll
Ie l  t )  propef l ) .

Messrs Ahken and Allcn on the \\ 'eir at Qualandry pool.
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